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Northerner: "Pretty mild ^In 

ter* you have down here."
Southerner: "Mild! Do you 

call two feet of snow mild?"
Northerner: "Two feet! Say, 

man, the snow was .10 deep In 
our country last winter that the 
farmers had to jack up their 
cows to milk 'em."

Road Type Unconcerned
California farmers are required 

by law to keep hogs off the 
highways; all measures thus far 
devised to do the same for the 
road hogs have been Ineffective.

Last Police "Bookie' 
Full-Fledged top'

Having served his probatlo 
ary period, Henry 8. Owner w 
appointed a full-fledged To 
ranee police officer by the cl 
council Tuesday night on recor 
mendatlon of Police Chief Jo 
Stroh. Garner was the last r 
malning "rookie" In the depai 
mcnt.

The diameter of the earth 
the equator Is 27 miles great 
than along the axis, from pole 
pole.

CARSONMART
1929 Carson Street Torrance

CINCH CAKE MIX
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

1-lb. pkg.
DEMONSTRATION
  DEC. 13, 14

...... 25c

CATSUP «j 4 i 
14-oz. bottle.... ]L JL

PEARS «j« ( 
Lg. 2'/2 cans... JL /

TUNA 
'/2 cans..

Lg. 2</2 cans..
«J  >}
dl 9

PINEAPPLE JUICE

S No.,2 
cans.. 25

BABY FOODS 

3 cans.. .........

APPLE BUTTER ' 
Lg. 2-lb. 6-oz. 

jars............

"JUNKET'Quick Fudge
TKAOI MAIIC

2 fo.............. 27°
WESSON OIL
Pints'...210 Quarts .39c

SNOWDRIFT
i-ibi ..;..................i:..i6c
3-lb. can ...........:..........45c

 4k Lg. 20-ox. «j JMC 
mt qans............. A /

Ken-L-Ration DOG FOOD

cans

Church's 
GRAPE JUICE
Pint...... ...............
Quart .......................... ..32c

CLOROX 
Vt gallons 24

Schilling 
COFFEE 
1-lb. can.

GloBe A1 FLOUR

"sW....... 79°

Superior HONEY
12-oz. 

__Jar.................

Pompeiian 
OLIVE OIL 
4-ot. jar.......

« Jgc 
JkO

Los Olivas STUFFED
OLIVES
3'/2-oz. jar.........

Northern TOWELS

3 for.. ........:... 26C
Zee TOILET TISSUE 

Rolls 
family pack

DRANO « AC 
12-oz. can............ JL9

OAKITE.. 10
Lever Bros, Coupons 

  Redeemed Here

LIFEBUOY

bars.. 1 /

SPRY      < jCl
1-lb..................... atO*
3 Ibs. ............................46c

RINSO 
Reg. pkg.. 
Large ...... . ..S2c

Lux TOILET SOAP

3 bar...... . . IT

LUX FLAKES 
Large pkg.........

am «J <
Ml JL

NESTLE BARS 
Economy Size

a , ,......... ... ay
JIMMY'S PRODUCE

FANCY STOCKTON—BURBANK

POTATOES 10lbs.14<

'LARGE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT 10 tor W
Come and Inspect Our 
CHRISTMAS TREES

, EVERY VARIETY 
WE SELL THE BEST TREES AT CUT, PRICES

up

GRUBB'S MARKET

. . . . On Their 

Breakfast

The crispy mornings are here, and he-man appetites 
take a spurt. Whether you're sending vary young men 
off to school, or the big fellow of the house off to a 
day's work, they're certain to be demanding a hearty 
breakfast these mornings,

You'll make a hit if that breakfast includes 
sausage, Crubb'o own special blend or the several 
famout brands of the leading packers. Good sausage 
makes broakfaut the oturdy meal they need.

Wilcox Chevrolet Agency Completes 
Modernization; Greets Motorists

Wilcox Chevrolet Company, successors of the late EC 
Thompson, announces completion of Ite modernization an 
re-modeling program and Is extending a welcome to al 
local residents to "drop1 in and get acquainted with' thel 
new Chevrolet dealer." The entire Chevrolet headquarters 
at 1600 Cabrillo avenue, To 
ranee, has been undergoing ex 
tensive rc-decoratlng and r 
modeling for the past tw 
months.

Much new equipment has bee 
added to Increase efficiency 0 
the service department and a 
organization of Chevrolet fac 
tory-tralncd men has been per 
fcctcd, according to R. H. Wllco) 
proprietor.

Joe Kozberg, veteran automo 
Me executive, has been engage 
to manege the Torrance agency

HOMOGENIZED
YBungtt.fi or. Lamina Inli nt* 

wwd In a bimy. For h'l .udd.nl, 
app.ar.fl In hundred! af Torrent, 
homol. Marfelr Homotjinlud Milk I: 
HMJ now milk that hat cr.am In .v.r) 
drop. It b«H.r for drinking and cook

It comes In sanitary 
one-trip container* at 
your grocers or deliv 
ered to your door.

 HOMOGENIZED MILK li «t»lo 
milk with no d.flnod crram-llno, 
II. fot globuln and nrd b»k«<

mon nodlly dlfnltltlo.

"Mayfair Milk , 
. . . It's Good",

Phone 337

R. H. WILCOX ... has been 
Chevrolet dealer for 12 years

He has been associated with 
cneral Motors since 1929 and 

has been Identified with the 
automobile business since 1922 
He comes to Torrance from Los 
Angeles and' intends to take an 
ctlve part in'civic affairs here 

and the upbuilding of this com 
munity.

Staff Personnel Told 
Wilcox, who has also operated 

he Chevrolet dealership at Wil- 
ington, California, for the past 

ix years, -has been identified 
rlth the Chevrolet organization 
Ince 1925. He has won a number 
f sales records and has a wide 
Ircle of satisfied customers and 
ricnds.

In addition to several new 
taff members, the Wilcox Chev- 
olet Company is retaining prac- 
cally all the former members 
f the Ed Thompson agency 
ere. The personnel, as an- 
ounced by Manager Kozberg, 
ollows: Leo O'Brien, J. H.' Rich- 
rdson and Alexander Barr, new 
ar salesmen; P. C. Williams, 
sed car manager; Dick Rock- 
am, office manager; E. C. DIs- 
ucke, service manager; fJoel

fmpropements 
for Traffic 
Ills Suggested

Three suggestions for Im 
provement of traffic conditions 
In .Torrance were given the city 
council Tuesday night.

One, by Police Chief John 
Stroh, may be aeopted by the 
council at its next session. Stroh 
suggested that parking on Cra 
vens from Cabrillo to Gramercy 
be changed from diagonal to 
parallel In the intrest of greater 
safety.

Miss Lute Fraser of 1732 Ca 
brlllo avenue had an eye on th 
future beauty of Tovrancc wh 
she proposed that, following r 
moval of the P. E. tracks c 
Cabrillo, the five-point interse 
iion at Carson, Cravens an 
Cabrillo be made into a traff 
circle.

This would mean great 
safety than Is now otherwL 
possible at that Intersectlgn eve 
with Its present boulevard stop 
and would add considerable   
the beauty of that part of th 
city if the center were lane 
scaped and decorated, sh 
pointed out.

Another of Miss Fraser's roc 
ommcndations was that th 
police paint intersections to pro 
vent excessive "cornor-cuttin

A Star at 79

Mrs. Brooks Tells of 
lobby on Radio Today

Early tuners-in on radio sta 
:lon KFAC this morning heai 
Mrs. Willls Brooks of 1328 For 

o 1 a avenue being interviewee 
ibout- her hobby the collectioi 
if rare old teapots.

The interviewer was Paulin 
Holden and the protfram wa 

"Breakfast Hour".'Mrs 
Brooks told how she becam< 
crested in teapottery and de 
cribed some, of her more notabl< 
hinaware possessions.

lolegrovc and Ernest Chcllew
soth factory trained mechanics

Ivin Russell, body and pain
lechanic, and Clarence Martin

ubrication expert.
An attractive used car lot has

een built across the strcc
rom the Chevrolet building on

Cabrillo avenue, and before cars
re offered for re-sale, they un
ergo thorough re-conditioning
y shop mechanics.

 Want Ads 25c

...PLUS the only
freezing system that

STAYS SILENT
LASTS LONGER

because It has
NO MOVING PARTS

FINER THAN EVER, Semi for 
'41 has everything that count* 
moit ia a refrigerator. Women
 ay It's die bem-lpokiag yet. Aad 
it's equipped with all those lat
est conveniences, to save you 
time and work;;: gives you dry 
or moist cold, as desired.;. lets 
you store what you want where 
you  want it. What's .more, 1941 
Servel Elcctroluz means lasting 
silence and efficiency. It has the 
famous "no moving parts" 
freezing system. Cam in today.

SEE THE NEW 6>/2 CUBIC FOOT 8ERVEL $187.50

Pay as little as 55.96 Monthly

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABHAMPON   ' "FRIENDLY CREDIT" 
13?8 Sartori Avenue.   Phone'78

Star pitcher of unique Three Quar 
ter Century Club baseball leafM 
at St. Fetenbuv, FU., l> this TV- 
year-old retired physician from 
Wheeling-, W. V», Dr. James G. 
Walden. Oldtlmers of 75 or older 

play twice weekly until April.

STORKatoriaL
KENNETH DALE LAY . . .wa. 

horn to Mr. and Mrs. K. D. IM: 
of 2219 280th street nt 8:01 a.m. 
yesterday at Torranco Memorln 
hospital. He weighed 10 pounds 2 
Hincca and hnn two brothers, 
luvcn and two years. Father La> 
s employed In WllminKton and 
Urn. Lay. before her marrhiKo. 
'earl Robins. The imuy'a grand- 
)(irents are John Roblnn of Chey- 
mne. Okla.. anil D. R. Lay 

Ilerlln, Okla.

DALE ARTHUR HARRIS . . . 
as welcomed by Dr. and M 

Wnlinc-r P. HnrrlB at fiardena Dec.

welfihed 7 pouiui.i 12 otincei 
hnn n Tour-yenr-old brother 

-y. Dr. Harris Is a Oardenu 
tlsl and Mru. Harrln Is the 
m-r Kditli I'oole. The baby'i 
!HlI>arentn are Mr. and Mrs. W 

A. I'oole of Los Anifeles and Mrs. 
riuzel Harris of Rcedlcy.

BABY HIGHT ... a son, 
>orn to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hlfllt 
if 11U llaple street   Sunday 
[ orrance Memorial hospital.

BABY JONES ... a daughter, 
rrlTCil to Mr. and Mrs. M. N 
ones of Hermosa Heach Tuesday 
t Torranrc Memorial hospital.

Diamond cutting ostablish- 
rhents in the United States are 
working at capacity for the 
irst time in 10 years.

During the 1940 summer travel
eason 627,847 persons traveling

183,658 automobiles, visited
?ocky Mountain National park
n Colorado.

Army Wants Count 
of dty Trucks Which 
Can Be Commandeered

RuBttor* of aO 
trucks «rc now netng counted 
as a result of a request read 
to the dty council Tuesday 
night from the Quartermaster's 
department at Fort MacAr- 
ttiur, headquarters of the har 
bor defense program.

The Army desires to know 
the number of trucks available 
here In an emergency for haul- 
Ing troops and cargo. City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett was au- 
ttiorteed to 'make Hie count at 
once and forward the Informa 
tion.

 Want Ads 26c 
Sell that car thru a 26c want 

d. Call Tor. «4.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE fi"

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weefr

M». GfMOE DIAEGEI 
ALBEKT CHUCHIAN 
THOS. MUUAV 
ClYM F. WALTEM 
MAIOAHT SHIM 
CUKNCC D. MAITIN 
Mil. DUANI THOMAS 
BEITHA SHEfPAID 
J. I. MOCXHEUSEt

917 A. fortolo 
151J Conon 
1075 K UrniK. 
1H5 311th SI. 
1146 13511, SI.

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WOR
Repairing, Wiring, Fixtures, Alteration!. Cl 
Electrical Work and Suppliea.Coat Reaaonab 
1421 Maroelina.

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. 567

,r all kinda Bf: 
ice Prompt. ,

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
HOWARD G. LOCKE 1405 Marcelina AVe. 

Phone 135-M v

MOVING - STORAGE M 524-J arm
Ho arehandiae ahippad anywhere
Continent. Fleet of 8 tr

lined vaulU all at reaaon 
to atorage. 1617 Border I

:luding large duatproof, inlulatM,

ea. Everything inaured in tranalt 
M & M TRANSFER CO. :

THE ONLY RANGE THAT 
BRINGS YOU ALL THESE

orfern Cleanliness
SMAKT COOKS AOMI- today'» 
gloaming gni rangw brlghte* 
any kilclion. Their fhiny far- 
facet arc 10 ttuy to top 0boW 
Too, top burneri have precitioa 
eetting* to prerent boil-oTOT. 
And broiling b tmokelcw.aa 1 
txelurin cle*nlin«M featur* 
with the nttc gat cookery.

More Leisure
YOU CUT COOKINO TIMI WtUi
eveiyrae«l l b«cau*a today' gat 
range* AMI much foster thin 
older model*   fait er, too. than 
other cooking: methods. And 
if you bate a gai range with * 
automatic time coutrul.you 
can'learo your ovcu-coolAnff 
to the bfcads of the clock 1

i

IF YOU HAVIN'T IOOWD AT-
ind Into tht new 1941 g«* r»ng«, 
yon've been deny ing younelf a treat. 
Su these beautiful, time and money 
uvtj|g »ppll«nc« at   OlAlltl •••"
IOUIHUN CAUKHNIA OAi COMPANY

lower Cooking Costs
AND, Of COUHt, nuintf iwtd 
it !»( < ( uiuiic. If. the kiud of 
melody you'll ciijoy ovwydW 
with yow oew g(l nn jo.Th«»« 
gu nagtt not only co»t Ion to 
buy.but INI to opente. 0* the 
average, ft co*U only oa«*third 
aa uucb tu cook with ga* aa 
with tba new m*M pnetUal 
cooking netbod I


